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â˜…â˜†â˜… An  #1 Best Seller in 7 Categories â˜…â˜†â˜… â˜…â˜†â˜… 2014 Readersâ€™ Favorite

Bronze Medal Award Winner! â˜…â˜†â˜… Read for free with Kindle UnlimitedAre you looking for a

childrenâ€™s story that you will love just as much as you child does? Holly Horse is an enchanting

story that reminds us to appreciate all that we have. Readers' Favorite editorial 5 star review says:

"This is one of the best children's books I have read."â˜† "Life lessons illustrated to be understood

by the little ones. Brilliant! Where can I find more books like this one?" --5 star review by Estick

BoschDescription: Is the grass really greener on the other side? Holly Horse thinks it is and she is

setting out on a journey to find it.In this exciting kids book, Holly Horse meets many new animal

friends on her quest for the greenest, most delectable grass. The story includes a beautiful

message for both young children and adults alike: Be grateful for what we have right now! The end

is so endearing that if you are an adult, it may even bring a happy tear to your eye.Holly Horse and

the Great Quest is a beautiful story that can be enjoyed by younger children as a bedtime story, and

as a self read story for your older child as well. â˜† "I am 10 and I loved the book! Please write more

for me! Thank you. Your the best of both worlds."--5 star review by Ellery Alexanderâ˜† "Awesome

for kids and everyone else reading it. It's Amazing. You should read it. Have fun reading this cool

book." --5 star review by Kate101In addition to this moral story, author Jenny Loveless has also

included her parenting book, Building Your Child's Self-Esteem. This book started out with just 50

tips, but since Jenny Loveless has added 10extra tips for a total of 60 very easy to use and

applicable tips on how to build your child up.  No email requests or downloads. Your freeparenting

book comes right after Holly Horse. Soread your child a great bedtime story with a message,then

nestle into a comfy chair and enjoy the a great read for yourself. â˜†Don't forget that Prime & Kindle

Unlimited members can borrow this book for FREE.â˜†Scroll back up and download this fun

children's book and your FREE parenting book today!
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Holly Horse and the Great Quest is a truly wonderful story accompanied by beautiful drawings!The

story is about Holly Horse that feels something is missing in her life... she is sure it must be

somewhere else, but doesn't know where. She gets a vague idea of greener fields somewhere on

the other side on the mountains, and she decides to go looking for it. Along her way she meets

some new friends: Gary the goat, Ollie the owl and Mr. Tim, the 72 years old tortoise. These

charming creatures help her on her way, and eventually she manages to get to the green fields she

so wanted to reach. The moment she gets there she realizes that she only took the long way to the

other side of the ranch she lived in all the time...and right there was the greenest delectable grass

she was so anxious to find! Jenny Loveless, the author, inspires children, in a most delightful and

charming way, to look for greatness in their own backyard, within themselves. Loved it!

Holly was a happy horse with plenty of things to be grateful for. But when she heard her sisters

mention "the greenest, most delectable grass," she was off on a quest to find this grass. And what

an adventure it was! On the way, she met new friends who helped her find the way. Finally she

found what she was seeking, but she was in for a big surprise and a valuable lesson learned."Holly

Horse and the Great Quest" is a fine bedtime story for youngsters, especially kids who've dreamed

of having their own pony. The story has a little bit of animal lore as Holly befriends critters like Gary

Goat, Ollie Owl, and Tim Tortoise, each of which helps her along the way. As Holly gets further and

further away from home, she gradually realizes that the grass isn't always greener on the other side

of the fence. The lesson: There's no place like home.



The book is positive, and great for children. At the end of the book is a neat little short story called

"ducky the duck doesn't want to be a duck." Then after that y'all got a great thingy that gives y'all

first-time parents 15 of the 50 parenting tips (not saying that you're bad at itÃ°ÂŸÂ˜Â•) and at the

end of the book (after the tips duh) is a little BOLD icon saying TAP HERE TO SEE THE REST OF

THE 50 TIPS!!! (or something like that) oh and note to the author: you just keep writing books and I

on the other hand will keep reading this book (over and over again....hmmmm maybe you should

make a series...... The Adventures Of Holy The Horse ........ dang that sounds

goodÃ°ÂŸÂ˜Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â•)

This story is very realistic! Not only do horses want the greener grass on the other side of the fence,

but also they can get lost in their own back yard! Fact: When I rode my mare away from her stable

and made a huge circle on a trail ride out of site of the barn, she kept wanting to turn around to go

home. She didn't realize we had ridden in a circle and home was in front of her until she saw

it!Lovely children's book and great artwork!

The story was cute and my daughter enjoyed it. However the book is listed as being 40 pages, but a

good portion of it is tips on how to raise a confident child. I was looking for a 40 page story not tips

on raising my kids. Was a very short story for the price. Would not have purchased otherwise.

After reading this delightful children's book to my 4 year old grand kids they responded with, "Please

read again." They love horses. This is a good little picture book with a common moral that the grass

may not be greener on the other side. Holly horse is off on an adventure and meets new friends

trying to find the lush green grass that is better than the one in her field. Of course, she finds out

that the grass in HER field is what she was looking for after all. After reading the story we had a

great discussion and that's not all. At the end of the book there are tips that will benefit many

parents to help build their children's self-esteem. You can always learn something. I cannot

recommend this book enough. If your kids love horses they will love this awesome children's book.

Many times our natural inclination is to fail to appreciate the good things we have. We believe that

when we attain a certain goal--achieve good grades in school, earn a certain salary or reach a

destination-- then we will be satisfied and really happy. The book " Holly Horse and the Great

Quest" teaches children to do the opposite: to appreciate what we have. If each of us would

carefully acknowledge what we already have, we will find the beauty in life.During her quest, Holly is



looking for better grass. She meets new friends, who direct her in her journey. Eventually she learns

that what she was looking for was right under her nose! This is a charming children's book that has

a very important message for kids and adults alike.

My granddaughter loves this book.
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